SEE and SUPPORT
Children of Incarcerated Parents this October

See Us,
Support Us

1 in 28
One in 28 children in the
U.S. has an incarcerated
parent on any given day.
That’s 2.7 million children,
nationwide.

1 in 5
One in 5 children with a
parent in state prison is
age 4 or younger.

This October, join SEE US, SUPPORT US, a month-long,
national campaign to increase supports for children of
incarcerated parents. We invite you to take action to SEE
the strength and resilience of children, their caregivers, and
parents, and SUPPORT them by reducing the stigma and
systemic barriers they face.
Pledge to become a SEE US, SUPPORT US Champion
www.osborneny.org/susu
► Learn about the needs and experiences of children with incarcerated

parents—including a special focus on the unique needs of young
children (newborn – 8 years old), and gain strategies for supporting
the child-parent relationship.
► Celebrate the resiliency of parents and caregivers who are raising

children under challenging circumstances. Share stories of their
strengths and strategies.
► Visit Osborne’s NYCIP Resource Toolbox to learn how to better

support children and caregivers www.osborneny.org/susu.
► Join the See Us, Support Us conversation:

All Ages
Parental incarceration
affects children of all
ages—including those older
than 18 who are no longer
counted as “children.”

•

•
•

Download the #SeeUsSupportUs Social Media Guide for tips

about how to join and share the conversation
Follow us on Twitter @OsborneNY, @ACCIPP1, @SFCIPP,
@CTCIPInitiative, @We_GotUsNow and use #SeeUsSupportUs
Visit www.osborneny.org/susu for links to all SUSU Partners’
websites and Facebook pages to learn about local resources

Osborne’s NY Initiative for Children of Incarcerated Parents (NYCIP) launched See Us, Support Us in 2015.
This year’s campaign is brought to you by a national partnership of advocates and service providers.
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